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Files:

FOLU_Indonesia_001; FOLU_Indonesia_006; FOLU_Indonesia_009; FOLU_Indonesia_010:
Field workers plant new trees and take care of newly planted ones at the Cinta Raja Rainforest Restoration Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia.

FOLU_Indonesia_016:
Cinta Raja Rainforest Restoration Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia with the rainforest in the background.

FOLU_Indonesia_022; FOLU_Indonesia_028; FOLU_Indonesia_029; FOLU_Indonesia_031; FOLU_Indonesia_034:
Women community members put soils on polybags for new seedlings at a nursery at the Cinta Raja Rainforest Restoration Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia.

FOLU_Indonesia_035:
Portrait of women community members at a nursery at the Cinta Raja Rainforest Restoration Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia.

FOLU_Indonesia_039; FOLU_Indonesia_046:
Cinta Raja Rainforest Restoration Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia with the rainforest in the background.
FOLU_Indonesia_040:

View of the forest at Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia.

FOLU_Indonesia_044:

A field worker checks the battery level of a camera trap at the Cinta Raja Rainforest Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia.

FOLU_Indonesia_045:

A rainforest right next to Cinta Raja Rainforest Restoration Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia.

FOLU_Indonesia_048; FOLU_Indonesia_049; FOLU_Indonesia_050; FOLU_Indonesia_051; FOLU_Indonesia_052; FOLU_Indonesia_057; FOLU_Indonesia_060:

Women community members plant newly matured seedlings at the Cinta Raja Rainforest Restoration Site in Gunung Leuser National Park (GNLP) in Sumatra, Indonesia.